
MORE THAN THOUSAND BALES, j

Mr. George Griffin Lutterloh,. spe-
cial agent for Chatham county, in-
forms us that prior to September 25,
1923, there were 1,069 bales of cotton
ginned in the county.

On the same date last year there
had been ginned 1,118 bales..

Finishes Moncure Road.

Mr. J. O, Brown has completed the

last lap of top soiling the highway
from Pittsboro to Moncure. He left
Monday for Lockville where he has a

contract to top soil the Capital to
Capital highway from that point to

Sanford.

I Strong as the I
Mighty Oak Tree I

IN THE BANKING BUSI- H

PRESENT. STRENGTH— i
Ii 'Mt) ll THAT WILL GIVE ABSO- |

¦£H jilg y~\jM LUTE PROTECTION TO

i YOUR MONEY.

THIS IS A STRONG BANK.

Ample resources, careful management, close supervision

make it absolutely safe for your money. Come in today.

I THE FARMERS’ BANK
A. C. RAY, Vice-Pres. AVi SSir l’

lCS‘

ERNEST WILLIAMS, VICTOR R. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier. Cashier.

1 For Tasty Baking |

Our flour is of the finest texture —of rich, rare flavor I
% all its own. It has a concentrated form of goodness that |I gives you better, more dependable baking with the ut- I
i most economy in the use of flour. |

In fact everything we sell is up to the highest standard |
X —we keep a stock of everything good to eat, of the very |
1 best quality and at the very lowest possible price. I

<§> IIf you are not a customer now, drop around and let us |
convince you. |

Cecil H. Lindley, j
The Pure Food Grocer. I

!> Main Street. Pittsboro, N. C. I
J> - t

I Be Ready to Buy. |
Our Big Fall Sale will begin on or about October 15th.

Watch this paper for the exact date. We have remodeled
our store and everything has been so arranged that all
our goods can be easily inspected and displayed. Our. stock
is the most complete that it has been in many years, and
our prices are lower than at any time since before the \
war. We are selling at rock bottom and want our Chat-
ham county friends to come in and profit by the low
prices. We have many bargains now and if you can’t wait

| for the sale, come any time and we will treat you right. v

US S. BERMAN,
I CHAPEL HILL,

1 GET A FORD j
We want our friends to remember that for every dollar ||

paid on account we are giving a ticket for the Ford to be
given away at The Chatham County Fair on October 19.
For every cash purchase of SI.OO you get a ticket. As we
give better bargains and sell the better kind of goods why

I not try your luck.’

I Richardson Bros., i
ft Phone 42. SILER CITY, N. C. Phone 42. ft
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NORTH CAROLINA EVENTS, j
News in Concise Form For The

Busy Reader.
Hamlet. —Hamlet is to have a mod- \

ern hotel. li will contain 100 rooms. 1
Raleigh.—The boll weevil is now'

charged with being the parent of boll
rot.

I Graham. —Col. Alson Long, a prom-
inent lawyer, died at his home here,
aged 77 years.

New Bern. —George B. Waters criti-
cized the police force and was arrest-
ed. He was released.

Greensboro. —The Cone family has
donated $30,000 to the Guiliord coun-

' ty tuberculosis sanatorium.

Ahoskie. —Hertford county wants a
two-weeks term of court to try civil
cases only. Over 200 are on the dock-
et.

High Point. —The machine and
chair room of the Ideal Table Com-
pany was destroyed by fire. Loss of
$75,000.

Lenoir —Fire nearly destroyed a bu-
siness block at Blowing Rock. It is
thought the fire started by rats gnaw-
ing matches.

Raleigh.—The Supreme court has
ruled that automobile dealers must
pay a tax of SSOO on every make of
machine they handle.

Winston-Salem. A lighted lan-
tern and an open gasoline tank caus-
ed the destruction of a filling station,
garage and a dwelling in Walkertown.

Kinston —Between 30 and 35 boot-
leggers have been convicted and sen-
tenced to terms in prison in court here
and only four or five were acquitted.

Raleigh.—Eddie E. Hurt, charged
with killing a soldier at Fort Bragg
in August, 1922, was tried in Feder-
al court in Raleigh last week and ac-
quitted.

i Raleigh.—Dr. W. S. Rankin, secre-
tary of North Carolina State board
of health, has been granted a 12-
months leave of absence to go into a
bigger field of health work.

CHAUTAUQUA THIS WEEK.

Cotton to Pick, Fairs at Hand and
Other Things to Keep One Busy.

Corinth, Oct. 8. —Something doing
on every corner down here tins week.
Miss Eddington, the Chautauqua Ju-
nior worker here today, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Chautauqua starts up
Thursday and continues through Fri-

day and Saturday. The following
week the schools open up and thee
comes the Fair at Raleigh and at
Siler City, and on top of that lots of
people have plenty of cotton to pick
and to gin. But let’s take them in
order. Begin at the beginning and
put the Chautauqua over FIRST.

Mr. R. L. Sexton and family, of
Fuquay spent Sunday with T. V. Sex-

; ton and family.
Mr. Piland tilled his regular first

Sunday appointment at Buckhorn
church and preached a good sermon
to a full house.

Mr. J. K. Barnes and Miss Perry,
of Moncure, were welcome callers at
Buckhorn Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Stephenson, who had
been attending high school at San-
ford, discontinued her work there and
started in at Moncure last Monday, in
order to be nearer home.

The big steam plant at the Caro-
lina Power Co., up at Phoenix Hill,
is begining to look like a real plant.
The 15000 K.V.A., generator has
been set and the steam turbine near-
ly done. A very interesting part of
the work is the boiler setting. These
boilers are among the largest ever
built anywhere, and it is very inter-
esting to see them being installed.
Visitors are welcome at any time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil, of Alta Vista,
Va., are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Mims.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Dickens, of
Raleigh, spent Sunday with Dewey’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Williams, of
Raleigh, spent Sunday with Alton’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rollins, of Dun-
can, snent Sunday with relatives at
Corinth.

E. S. Marks, the busy garage man,
at Corinth, moved the Ford cars from
the N. & S. overhead crossing lo g
enough for us to get by one day last,
week.

SAD FOR LEGISLATORS.

“Some ancient Greek republic, and
we think it was the Locriars, Lut if
makes no difference, had a law like
this,” says an' editorial in The Farm
Journal.

“Every senator or representative
or whatever they called their law-
makers, who introduced any kind of
a bill into- the legislature had to do
it with a rone around his neck. In
case the bill passed, all right; but if j
it failed, they took the unlucky states- !
man out and hung him.

“As the time approaches for Con- j
gross and State legislatures to meet ;
and the rank and file of- our citizens
look forward with dread to the re-
newed operation of the law-factories,
we throw out the general suggestion

! that the Locrians maybe had a grasp
on a real idea.”

. WHAT SMILES CAN DO.

A smile is quite a funny thing;
It wrinkles up your face,

[ And when its gone you never find
It’s secret hiding place.

| But far more wonderful it is
| To see what smiles can do;
I 1 a * oTie ’. he smiles at you,
| And. so one smile makes two,
I He smiles at someone since you smfied
f And then that one smiles back;
I And that one smiles in truth

1 •» T
You

.

fail in keeping track.
-Now, since a smile can do great goodBy cheering hearts of care,
nets smile and smile and not forget

J. nat smiles go everywhere!
—Author Unknown
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child and with her happy and cheerful
disposition she carried a ray of sun-
shine and gladness into the lives of
all around her.

She was laid to rest in the ceme-
tery of Gulf Baptist church and the
little grave was covered with many
beautiful flowers, the service being
conducted by Rev. C. L. Wicker.

A loved one has been plucked from
our midst but we have one sweet
thought that a beautiful young life

DEATH OF A CHILD.

On Monday, September 24th, the
Death Angel entered the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gus P. Murchison and bore
away the spirit of their little fifteen-
months-old daughter, Gladys Jour-
dan. Everything that loving hands
could minister was done for her, yet
God saw fit to take her for a purpose
we know not yet.

Gladys was an exceptionally bright
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Buy Your Tires
from a

Ttresfotie
DEALER

; ** 'Jt .

* At the Latest Prices—The lowest
in History

T You will find .the Firestone Dealer one
of the Btable business men of your com-
munity. He offers a clean, fresh stock,
backed by a well organized service. He
wants you as a permanent customer.

‘ That is the reason he sells Firestone
!

'

tires. He knows and has plenty of proof .

: that they are the best tires on the mar-
:
T ( ket. He can give you the greatest value

and thereby retain your trade for years.

Every day you find new proof of this
• ;

; unequalled value. On the 15th of this
month, Firestone Tires set two new dirt
track records at Syracuse when Tommy
Milton slid around four turns at every
mile and covered the 100 miles in 75 min-
utes, 33 hundredths seconds. He also
established a new world’s record for one
mile by covering it in 42 and 28 hun-
dredths seconds. The next four cars to 5
finish were also equipped with Firestone
Gum-Dipped Coras. Each one of them <

went the entire race without a stop. This
and every other important race this year
was won on Firestone Gum-Dipped
Cords and Steam-Welded Tubes. Such
performance gives you conclusive proof
of their strength and durability.

Not only do race drivers use Firestone
Tires as protection to their lives and the
surest way to victory, but the largest
tire buyers in the world insist on and
buy Firestone Tires for economy and
service. These buyers include the leading
car manufacturers, the biggest commer-
cial car operators and the taxicab and
motorbus operators. 57,639,714 tire
miles were sold to taxicab and motorbus
operators in the month of August.

Think this over. You cannot afford
to accept anything less than Firestone
service and economy. You can buy this
service and economy from any of the
dealers listed below.

SQUARE FILLING STATION, Pittsboro, N. C.

I Active ]
I Enterprising
I Farmers I
m |

are a power for good, in any community. This is the kind we have in Chatham county.

i The Officers of This Bank igif -I
>s£ want to cultivate your friendship. We want you to use our service fully. You will find |
fell a checking accounty here a great convenience and an efficient assistant in systemizing |

farm finances. #

| We Also Suggest a Savings Account j
for every farmer. Through regularly adding to Savings Accounts 'in this Strong Bank f
many far-sighted farmers are making adequate provisions for future needs. I 1

*
.

11]
Make this Strong Bank your financial head quarters. Our popular Banking by Mail sys- $

I tern is the practical solution for those living at a distance from the bank. fl

J
THE FARMER’S FRIEND |

GUNS UK MD U COMPANY j
GULF, N. C. - - - SILER CITY, N. C. I


